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i. NO. 18 SOUTH FOURTH:S’PREKT,

;WHojjji^m^6oT'and skoß TVAREHOVSE,)

~ Haye jnoVj on. jhand,a full asmrtraeub of paatern and

Southernand Weßtern.^erchantß.* .- , au!2*2m

STERLING, & FRANKS, •'

WHOLESALE DEALERS
•• / ■ , ; IS . ...-. ■>. ..

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•,.1, . .. NO. 413 ARCH BTREE T.
./i’urolmseip visiting tho oity willplenae &x&
mine tlieir fltock. ■ • 1 - ' f> aal2-2m :

;
„ ■ WHOLKBALE DEALBHB ,r \

, ( ' !* • v
'

.
! ’t t)''.’ ' ’ J

. t . ni' ;;; , ,

BOOTS AND SHO’ES,

■ NO. 018 MARKET STREET, i
; auli-«in[, i ’ ■ . ; -. '

Boots, shoes, & straw goods.
.;> .. ; t : ..■<,,.

18S9. FALL STOCK, 1809.

haddock; reed. &;bo.,
. V .438 ANpj 440, STREET*, ,V. .

Inrite the oxainihation df purohaeers to t£ fall and
complete; itook of BOOTS; SHOES, end- STRAW
.GOODS. ~

i- t • ( . r , aml2*lju

Basin. & go.*
BOOT.AND SHOE 'WARBHOUSfi;

T- AitD'ri ■ ” ‘ •

MANOPAq ,.t, O /RYi’ '1 • . '• A‘t m”; t .

.Nr. flOf MARKBT STREET, Philadelphia,
imWo bavenoW on hand an excenaire Stook ofBoot*

: andShoei,ofall deaoriptiona, ofoor and Ea«tkh^
,U(hiohwe invite the attention of South-

\VMtern buyera/ atifi-Sm '

yt ;, 1 jf p o’p r; by ’& ’jsp n;

331 CHESTNUT STREET, (2d FLOOR.)

LADIES’/’MISSES’; !AND; CHILDREN’S BOOTS,
I '' f ', - ” SHOES, AND GAITERS,

Manufactured,expressly for the Rotail Trade, pull-Om

PALLSTOCK
1 Of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH H. THOMP SON A Co..

MI MARKET STRBET,

’ ' Haventnron liandatn«e »took of ■

BOOTS AND SHOES;
= ;• 1 ■' ■ ' .'

B*VTIhY VARIETY, EASTERN'AND.' CITY ’MADE.
• rurohlmri viiititls the eitririli pte&M (nil asd exJ
uoine their itook. , , Jjld-f;

'J#
.' & M.'SAUNDERSi

,
*

no. 34 kortii fourth street, .
(NearMerohanta’ Hotel*) ; - ,

the attention of,buyer* of - ~

BOOTS AND SHOES
‘To theirfltoeV, embrace#a general variety of
1j

;
'

, ENGLAND
Meaufewtured gooifa, . • anC-lm

WHOLheALte

OLOTHINGI ..

iiT WHOLESALE.
, C. HABKNESS & SON,

53« MARKET STREET, 1
' - - eouTllsAsr t-ORNttn-or youETH emEBT,

' . }>l> pfler for sale, on the mort •
/(

,

LIB'B'BAL TERMS.
.

, A nowand extensive stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

ADAVTBt) TO TtlS

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE, .

’.VO WHICH ;. ,'

THBY-INVITBiTHH ATTENTION OP BUYBRS.
-•-■ :. : ■ ■'7

HUNTER,:& SCOTT,
, MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

~

,l

',
;i or i

COJ.IMON, MEDIUM, AND .

FINE CLOTHING.
Wa int-li. tneeiat,a(tet)t|on tA7onr'oomplate llneot

' 1 M'AOHINEtMANUFAOTURHD OOODS.
I' NOS. <24 MAItKKTi A 4i(» MBROHANT BTS.

: »H»-tlip, ... n . I , • i

• JIAIimVAHE. '

IJIRXJITT. BRO;.: & GO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

i i l . i, l»
: II AKiD WARE,

' •CUTLERY, GUNS, PIiSTOLB, to.,
52CV: market, street. 599
,

,
.“ BELOW SIXTH, NORTH SIDE, ,'

iuslm' , ( : : PHILADELPHIA.

HENSZEY&CO-,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,~AND GUN

' 1 warehollSE, .

NO. 427 MARKET, AND .416: COMMERCE STS"

auS Am 1 ! - l ‘PHILADELPHIA.- >:

1 ' HOWSE-rUiINIBHINO GOODS.

JJOTJSt’KEEPERS, ' ;
‘ AND THOSE COMIiIENCINH HOUSEKEEPING,

'Will'find by far, the largest and most uieful atook>of
'hbuaekebpmgand usefnlartitles in the city, oomprising
inany new goods,itet rebeived -from Europe, of 'a kind
neverbeforefor sale In Philadelphia, at the warerooms
.of . - ’ ‘..i ;<! • '!■'

JOHN A.MURPpjEY&Co.,
■; G22 CHESTNUT STREET,
| lyH-fnivrtf

’' a "

_ ABOVE NINTH.

■■' 'l ', .! ' : 'M7EDicMAxV "* ' !

If RS. WINSLOW, ' " 'i”A AN EXPERIENCED NUR.tE AND FEMALE
Ph,.total,' geient*gte^ttouSon^fjgog» M her.",BQR CHILDRbn; TEETHING,

iALL PAINand ■paampdip action,and liS, , ' . >SURE TO DOWELS. ,i Dependapon it, mothers, itwill give re.W to yonraeives.

“iiELiEE J&V EEALTH T 0 YOUR INFANTS,
, We have put upand sold * Oki articlet &r,
years,and can say, inoon w fidenoe and irutn ox it,
what we have never been tn able to say of. any other

«
timely uaed.' Never did we hnow an instahoe of
.dieeausfaottqn by,any one J\| U. On the con-
trary, au Kt« delighted M With its oberations, and
•peakin terms of oomnaendatfonofitsmagi-
oaTeffeota and medical virw tuea. w« ipeog in this
matter “«* wTuit/ye ‘do Jz fcrioW,”iefter ten vearj?experience,andpledgeour 22 reputation for. tliq. fulnl-
inent of whatWA hero de £ almost every
instanceirhere.the infant n a sufleriosfrom pain and

ition, relief will be found,m nlteen or twentySisafter tin Syrenis > 1 . 1§ s^Era'^KrEpuL
EBinN6w.Etigl»ndX mtt hn« been used witli

RWjtfOPCASES. ,•iilfriiol only Irelieves Uie ohlld from pain, but in'-
.vigoratesthoetomaohand bowels, oorreola aciditii
'andgiyestonaandenergy fe to the wh’ole'system.* It
will bimbst .instantly ■re lieve GRI (PINOIN THEAn!) WTNDO COLICadd overcome009-vdlslonsjlwhich, if not jspeedily re medioil, end in
death, we believe it-the \j- best and sui «st remedy in

% 2fftEj R
»
Y Dfrom

testmogor fVom anyOther 2 oatue. We 'would aay to
every mother who'jhaa a 'p child suffering from any of

use of thi*' mediome, Ii Zi tinialy • used. 1 Tull mjec-

fflM.T!a s$KisMtlK
HSte»iftAw^ 5" VQ,t Y

• ...:.n WHOLESALE DEALER -.

-'"m' • ■■.
j, ...,'' AMERlci,t< AND. EUROPEAN ~

,v '!
r: ‘ .••.-•i'.tt'.R *(G-?o.idi. ;liiVs:
Nov^rfAl^TAND'^,la^CH^'EßTltfeET!

, i..' ■■•'' .: • FALL AND "WINTER STOCk,
oftho traders invited. '

GQOjys.: / •,

B ARO lliOl'T & CO..
... . J«pS.'4oSl A^p’jjbVi4ftßXEir ;'BTliEET, j
, - ' Y import'sh* ard' jobbSk.:ow ‘- - '

;'^'l^G^;^D;.D :pl(EßXlC.''l)RY' GOODS.' '
( fito«k and,ready for buyori.

rl! ■: - IMPORTERS' OP

j. j. *
r : I jtf),. tjaa'MADKET 'STREET.' :'- ■ v-

v.i ,ilt& deitntl ;n KGl'HrtV-f. ••<:*• n; .Avia*.- v, ,

'KTOuvßttiik, sdaoted id thdbest European•bfarluJUi
byoarariYes/faiargeandoomplote. -v- aus-3m j

rfjRAKT? . & CO., :

,v;•'TESi'iwof,
'At: n.f.sUluU ('<;stS\ •**& - »( s!-in' ’ ■ -t

,1.1 Vi ' :NO. 353 MARKET STREET* . .
' :

' (Up St*irs,) VV, ■ ;:.
■tiAUm i,. 1 . 7 , PHILADELPHIA.

.r.V, Ho/aisSMARKET BT. •' ‘'
V»!»Mm • ; • U-, ■. ■ .’ ■ i ■
TRECOURSEY, LAFOURCADE, & CO.;

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF ir, ,
OLOTHS, CASSIMEREB7 VESTINGS,

'••-il ~AndG(«dia<i»t>t«ji toi irr ■MEN' BQYS’WEAR,
. ;• •• No. SJa fitAREfcT street, -••■ •■■•■>•
‘ ! ' Arerooelvingtheir ■• l' ; F'AL BIMP ORTATTO' N8, : "' * ?

attention of bucH

gil.it: goods; fall m
SIBLEY, MOLTFiN, & • WOODRUFF,

-7 r . r^,. r i'-'-’Ti 1 ' i','i ■ .

HO. 331 JtARItET 'STREET, . ' , ,
, ,„■ . 7. tiforti l ’■ '■ i

:InTiti, of Bajsn to their,otidide and com-'
rplfltfrHpokdf i i v ’’’ [
,J ‘Mess, jlnd fancy aoops. .

ani-lm .

'jP^ST'vpß^NiNa-.
’.Z a. 3 ’•■' "";',‘o» ,-r

'■ ,'
MERRIMACJCPRIiraS,

PAX, Ii S T Y L E S, ".

, / .THIS DAY) AUGUST 1.',:-

7v:'^sß^T;B:;BAithr, y
. '

TAS. R.OAMPBiELIj & OCX,
bun *nU it-vivri'j'i •‘•ib.-A -

IMPORTERS AND.iWHOtiRBALE DBALBRS
Lfj, '■ v'v^;, -l’-'-;::;-,. : '' 1 ,

.i> r.y; a b. :oS's, .
ItiraNs;'-wßlTE'o'(>oi)B',’;CLoTHSi V.,-.,..,!' ~•;

v;'-'',;''joasslmEßes,,blankets,l*c
.. s ; ; N0.:304 MABEET STREET.i'
• fcuS-9m,,f ;. .v>;,,’.l ;muV i«u' u*v.-

, • HEHEINGi &! OTT,
v--, w f -A . ‘irHaviisoiri In Stor* their tikuai;

J<jNPT> b’ (pkJ
'" , " X< i ,• '. •’.<(, ■ ,■

iiTj-Vwa MM*“^H#ci oi,D 8 ;
N. W. CORNER FOTJRTH AND MARKET BXSi

»05-Sm - - v - - -
-

JOriKES'AOG,j
»•;£» p-o nrbr'b•■Sm sobbbrb

Z v .;op" ,
‘' t; , a ;

- AHD- - ---

; , i3'Ry
>:
:^ok>s,’

NO6 Mr 1MARKET, AND OQi COMMBROa-fITB.
1 ~71 -.i i . BBLOW fIUTH.

£ j!p«fvwflE;. W Above, lowtioni *t* now
opening sneW And. vtrydfibirabloStockofOoods ton*
breoing ererr Une, trttioh they pffar to
tbe> trMA Kt tlie MoifiMftr; for oaeJi or ap
provedcredit. T.-' 'r ' y ; ' ; ' - aus-ftn

PRICE, FERRIS, & CO., ‘'
. 1, ‘ IMPORTERS OP. '

,:. t ,-, -<! .. .- ‘ r ( Ac!
• 808. MS bOAiKERCH BTi

UMUctod by omeraberof ibt ftrmi ic
-'th* , . < •,» ' •*.« i , •
' -BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS. '-
euB-im •'

: tM.Ki.o iJtiT ‘E;-B.r ‘S. ZZ :
i-iij i, .'- 1 i'-.'r AbOi-m ■' ) - .•

.I-.-.' -. -il WHOLESALEDBALEHBIN :

DRY GOODS- A.ND 01,OTHISfI.
.1!-N0. SM,MARKET. STREET.-. '■1 , ..;t .- r ...PHILADELPHIA. ;■. Fill; Rfld Wlnt«r. Slook now coiasileta foe
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New stork, Aug.l3, 1859. ■Tho “ Wlso letter”.continues t 6 inako ft stir. No
answer has yot been given to tho question: “ "Whofurnishod.a oopy forpubUcationtoUib lleratd?”whoro it first appeared. ,Tho Albany agent of that
journal could readily solvo that' part of the’p’uzzlo.
Meanwhile, Mr. Cassidy,'of tho Albany Atlas, putß
himselfright so far as ho isporsonollyoonoerned. He
Btotes that | ( Mr. Donnelly, to whom tho letter wab
addressed, after showing it to sovoral others, oon-fided.it tq Mr. with permission tosond itr to Air. Richmond, at Buffalo, .who was to bringH> Albany,on tho meoting'.of .tho State'.Cen-
tral r Commitoo, tho subsequent Week.” “ But .far.
CasSidy, did nqtavail himself of the
.Mv/paseldy donies, also,’ that'by, anyact of .hie,
for. bi.any connivanoo or consent, director indiroot,
I'emwor near, was tho 1 otter mado public; ahd he

that Gov. IVise shall push to its soqroo the
ihqq|ty‘regftrding ;|jk pyblioation. ;

‘ Bishop Southgate, ox-Episcopal Bishop.of Tur-
key, |iasbeen olodtedireotor ofZion Church, in this
cit 7» a highly rpflpcoiablo And wealthy oohgrogn-

neoepfa; ‘ Sotin after ho ; yms , ordained
dos^ohtip 3930,: h0,waa sent out to make a:toutamong tLo MohAniaaodaus, the result of whioh wak
published, in 3838, in a book ontUled. u TrAv6lB m

ln' 1840 he; wits &enl Jout again, ,ajito’ tho Eastern churches; In 1844 he
was oohscoratod miwionary bishop for >th6 domi-
nions and dependencies of the Sultan of (Turkey j
arrived there in 3845; entered Immediately upon;and aetivfely continued ln tho disohaVge ofithe du-

. ties ofhis offioo until 1840,*Whon-circumsUmCoo!be-
yond -Lis control, agdln brought him'to theUnited
Starts,-whore he has dnoe raided,- having jrosigned
the jOpiicopato; soon fifter his return;'’ In 3852 he
aoceprtd' the. rectorship of tho Church of the Adt
vent, whore ho continued until 1857. At the Con|
ventlon of the Diooeso of Now York which elected
Bishop Potter as provisional bishop of New,York;
in .plaoo of Bishop Wainwright, deceased, Bishop

-Southgate was 'three' times elected to the'vAoanoy
by the clergy, and on’one ballot came within three
votes of being' elected by the laUy~ft concurrent
Voto ofboth orders being necessary to an election.;

B. Wetmoro, a man of'fashion and
millionaire of this city,.and the proprietor of,
most showy and corillest “shanty” in .Newport}
was yesterday stricken down with paralysis. -His
Condition is quite critical, though the EsculaplanS
think him not beyond the influences of their nrt.i >
* NcwJorsoy is about to extend herrailroad facili*
ties. Since the Camden and Amboy,Company have
arranged with tho Brio'road and the Stevenses tp
extend their road to‘Hoboken, tho New Jersey
Railroad will next year endeavor to extend, tho
New'JOrsoy Controlroad from Elizabeth aorosfi thd
bay and along Bergen Nook to Jersey City.
' IVillßtroot continues'to bo troubled with a spe-i '
oios Of-financial fever and ague about the affairs of
tho Now-York and Eric Railroad. The-following
synopsis of its financial history may cot bo unin-!
torostihg to Philadelphians :

In* 1825 the Legislature ordored a survey for; a
State road from the lake to tho H vor. In 1832 the

-railroad was,, surveyed and theßrio Railroad was
chartered witha capital of$10,000,000. InAugust,
1833, tho company was organized, $1,000,000 sub-
scribed, andEliazer Lord rnodo president. In 1934
James 6. King was inado president, and the sub-j
sqriptions raised to $2,302,100, > In 1830 tho State
loaned its credit to tho work f0r.53,000,000. In

JB4O Hr. Lord was again president. 1 In 1841
amos Bowon was' president. In 1842 Hr« Max-

well, and the company failed and designed. In 1843
HoratioAllen was president, opr}, the State rolena*
ed. tho company from . tho payment of $3,000,000
loan. .In 1*844 Mrr Lord becomo ngsLn president,

* t»ut the. bad odor of tho transaction which' had sa-
crificed tho intereiW Of tho work to tho-Pierraount
speculation turned: tho public .against it.. Tho
board was reorganized, and Bonjamin Lodor be-
came president, .who continued until 1853, when
Hr. BamBdell was elected ahdcontinued until 1857,'
when Mr. Moransucceeded him. When Mr! Alien,>
jn 3853,' raado a vain Attempt to revive tho road;

‘ thopnblic was appealed to to oomploto thoWOrk, on
thogrtmnd that lfit-iidvbr paid tho stock it would
be necessaryto the general business of tho qlty j but

. the State badgiven $3,000,000, and.privato.persona
s3,Poo,ooQt jmore, all of which.hod been m»olegalyj
anacorruptly sunk, and,',tho’ public had ho confi-
'doncoin fr.‘* Tho board of 1845, however, proposed
-to the dd-atookholdora to surrenderhalfthcirstockj
and. they asserted that an &aditional $5,000,000;
making $7,500,000, would Jaroply suffice to put the
whole work in complete operation, .With much
difficulty' the monoy Was raised.’"lt was spoedily

' found'that tho oldwork was “not available,and
doan<- v wolild be necessary.l Howevor, [tho,board
estimated the haziness of the road complete, as fal-
lows: . ’

Hot oarnings afterbeing. oponod $1,343,500
Interest on$3,000,000 bonds;. . 48180,000
10per cent, dividends on 44 mil-

lions of stock... -450,000 .
Floating debt to bo paldpff..... 600,000 1,230,000

Surplus. . .7. .V. • $113,500
This was the estimate, In 1814, of George GrUr

wold/Jacob Llttlo, James Harper, C. M: Loupp,
and u great many others.' This road wasto be com*

Siotedfor 71. millions, and pay 10 percent, d»vi-
erids. Wo may now state tbo cstimato as tho work

progressed:
1845. .Official estimate to open to Lak05..58,350,04)0
1848.. «• ' “ “ ..11,810,000
1850, Feb. “ , “, “ ..17,178,000
1851, “ . “ “ ..20,500,000
1851, Dec. .Open the,Lake5......... .23,750.000

-Thus tho cost had-ruu up to more than three
times the 'original estimate. The people who had
looked doubtfullyUpon $7,500,000 paid up $23,760,*
000 to comploto the w6rk. Sinco’ the 14th of May,
1851, it has boon “ open to tho .lake?,” aud its cost
is now $39,450,000. It has increased. $16,000,000

, sluce it was opened through, and hps.poveryet paid
any.'dividend .under Mr: Ramdell’s prealdonoy.
The “ complote work ” increased its cost $l6 000,*
000, and never earned a dividend up to ,1852.

, Mr. Marsh lakes possession of the Erie road, as
-receiver, bn Monday next, the 15th inst. . .

Mr.Raymond, of tho Ttvies, now in Paris, in*
firms tho readers'of his paper, that Ristorl ha«
nearly made up, her mind tol pay a professional
visit t,o the United Stales. ,
‘ .The maritime trado of Now York for the.we’oU
ending August 11, was asfollows: Total arrivals
270; of which 71 wore from foreign porta, 199 from
domestic. Clearances 151; of which 70 wero for
foreign, and 81 for domestic ports.

A ipocial Washington despatch to tho Tribune
says that ‘‘ Colonel SimJohnson, lato of tho
ispreparing a card; giving h(s yevsion bf the Accent
scene botwoen himself and the Prosidont, til the
oars. ' Tho President's friends say that tho cause of
.his attaok upon Johnson was that ho had shortly
before hoard of thatporim’s allogodconnection with
contractors for supplying the armyin Utah.” Thbro
Is noknowing what Col. 8: J. will do, any more than
.there Is how tho Tribune gains its information.
Hb is a personage of some pluok, and hot positive-
ly fond ofbeing snubbed. J saw him in Broadway
yesterday,’looktpjf as gayas'a canary,and as com-
placent as though ho had juit‘dashed off a good
poliUcnl editorial TortboT/ww.' ‘ , ■ !

Derby k, Jackson have, iu preas, and will shortly
publish, *v TUo Romance of Western History,” by
Rev. Mr. Milburn Jf Jpdith Bensadi, or tho Con-
verted JQWOB3, bylfonry lUiffuer, D. D.; a volume
of Sermons and a Volume of Lectnres to Young
Mon, by llonry Ward Beecher : “ Sylvia'sWord,”
by Mrs.King, of Charicßton ' Brooke’s M Fool bf
Qanlity,” editod by Kingsley; a “Handbook of
Literaturo,” by Lynch Botta; “From
Dawn toDaylight,” a Wcstorn Store, by a Minis-
ter's Wife; Miss Summons's Window/’ uniform
with *f Widow.Bcdott,” audnow novels by A* S
Bpe and MarionHarland.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
fProm the Phtcnixvllte (Ciioster co.) PHffttix.] '
\ The annual fair undor tho auspices of tho Penn-
sylvania Stato Agricultural Soofety, tho ninth of ;
the serloa, will tpko Plaoc tbi?, jear at PhUadol-
phia, on tho 27th, 28th, 20th. andf30th of Septem-
ber The grounds oceiiplod'wilil?o those atPowel-
ton, adjacent to tho Potth&ylvanla Railroad tcrml-
nus, Whoroitho State’ fur was hold with such
brilliant-siicooss some yours ago. As usual, a num-
ber of interior towns end cities wore anxious that
tho fair should ho Joented with tlioin, and woro
ready to subscribe largo funds for tlio purposo.
Well knowing tho oxistcheo of tho >fooling, tho
Philadolphiaiis.'uiado no' exertions whatever to se-
euro tho location of thofair there, whilo it could do
so much good elsewhere in encouraging npro-
gressive spirit in distant region?. ■• But the officersand managers of tho Stato booi-
etr liavo booh desirous, aftor a lapse pf five years,
orrepeating thoro. tho demonabration which at-
tracted such wide-Bproad notice on a former oo-
oasion. As tbc*o gentlemen are residents of tho
remoto interior, this good fooling towards them Is
most geneibds, and deserves to bo rcolprooatod, as.
wo’ have no doubt it Isand will M to fl|ioh‘ an ex-
tent as tpmako.tho Stnto Fair a groat and memo-
rable success, putting money into tbo treasury of
the State Society, ana affording gratification to all
the friends'of agrioaUure who may'favor them
with aVisit on' tho occasion. The presldoht.of th o
ioolcty Is the lion. David Taggart, or. Northum-
berland; Cofretuoridlng soorotary,'A. Boyd Ham-
ilton; of Harrishurgi’rooording'soorotary,. A. o.
Jlisstcr, of Harrisburg; troasuror, Ooorgo It.
Buohor. of Cumberland oounty; ,ohcmißt and go-
olosrlet, ProfoSSor 8. 8. Ilaldemnu, of Columbia;
librarian, Honry nilbort. of Dauphin oounty.
' Thescheme isqulto comprehensive, embracing cat-
tle, horses, mutes, jacks, sheep, swine, poultiy,
ploughs and a ploughing match, agricultural ma-
chines, wagons, onrtti, hand-cara and barrows, fann-
ing implements,' domestic articles, American manu-
factures, dairy, sugarand honoy,cereals, seeds,vegc-.
tables, carriages, cabinot-waro, musical mstni-'
monts,'fruits, flowers, etc. -If our people now
oomo forward in theproper spirit, tbore can bo no
doubt of this being ono of tho most attractive ex-
hibitions ever bold In Philadelphia or Pennsylva-
nia. Great care has boen taken to frame tho
committees in such a manner as that there can 1bo
no complaint of unfHlrnoM 1 in the distribution of
tUepremimni, .

“Wnndejcer” iu tlie Cl,oc!aw ItegioiiL
1rCprrespondenoa of Tlio Pre»s.l ■• . f

■ Camp, Ixdiax TEBpiTopv, Aug. d,J859
, X on,, at Inst, arrived within ,ihe, bounds of the

, Choctijw oouqtry'. west of Arkansas, after manykhookings up and down, through’ weeks pf travoluponrailway cars, 1steamhbats’ '(lad andpropose to talr’o irp tho acco’unt'olfmy wanderings at
Chiongo, whoro I dropped thorn in-lny last lhtthr.

• Tho traveller iri going West! gits his. first; full
idoa.of tho Vast extent’ of. Western prairies upon
tho Ohloago, Alton, A ;Bt.;.Lopls; road. ■ It.passes
through tho riohest prairies of lllinojß.’ .lfor hoursyou soo nothing hut rlpti '.iuoadow land[ stretehitij
away upon ovary side,until It is ioaVin'thiilromoh!Occasionally there is a singletreo or asmal! dininp
oftiinb'er, and. as thoystrikStho eyo, th'ey nstouch
reltovo tho travollcr as’the sight of a-white sdii ’o
soa rolieveß the eye of tho -voyager, whenfor loni
spoils nothing is actm; but blne'Sky and [abluer
SQa., 1 , : .j . ’ ...

-.' -r ... I,1 never haforosaw suoh fields of wheat and oortoThey are this year, I think’, unrivalled. The wheathad boon out and mostly gotberod.' Tho torn was-just , ripening. Everything'had, boon farorablo;Thoro had been ram .oiiongu, and justfrost enoughin the Spring, tokill' thoweevil , without- hUrtifg
the; wheat. .Thoro'were foiyi ferjees; Sad as’ therewore scarcely any land-marks, Ur,was anparontly.a matter of wonder while .tho earUi »a au dir oitiona’was sowed iri grain, HowonSTriian' oonld d/s.tinguish,bisfield from thoBe. of his rioighhSrt. ■■ -Bht

particular, they secure to themself the profitswery, foot, ofland which they can ;rightfully
The’trip from Chicago to St.

o olock intho morning -until midnight;'And it b w.tedious and dusty, that tho travel! er"bkthirnkfo!when tho cars reach ’Alton, (inHlihoisTSpohlße
Mississippi nVer; some 27 milerkßovo St. LOhiiland - he can-tako the; boat. * >Xq',neariyraU' the..Western trains there is one or morasbeond-clatacars in which omlgtanta ard carried at 'reducedfarcs - 'Tbey *are plainly famished,' but heVerUieJless afford »oarly ;as.good : acapmmBdations as .theflrst-clMs cara. In enseofa collision ora runoffthJ-track they would Buffer most bfecauta theyftre inval'riabiyjplaced firstafter the locoxpotivo and baggagd
car. ,Thoro was ono.attachedto the train inwhlcHI.cnme, and it was crowded with.Gorman, familiesupon tboir way to Texas and-Missouri. Baskets'ofiron, .fixed, te iroh poles .atnokin thegroiind; ardffi!s rosfoous,. mi^foro,. wnick whenlighted .serve to show. passopgera'the way fromtho oars to tho boat. Just after we shoefod offfnto'tho-Jiver. music .struok up, with a foroe And .vigorthat I supposod couid.bplong to none' but Teutoniolungs.: Going intotho'salodnVl oxbedted to find niy
Gormanfellovr-possongers ranged: along In a bandof.musip, thus working their passage toSt.iLquia.i
But I was mistaken., Ieaw r. gentlemau playingupon akey-board, like that of a t>lano, an’d for thefirst fame I was introduced 'tea oftlllbpo, d* eteami.organ. The steamds admitted,to a series,of pipes;which aro controlled bya koy-board.' Any air,can
‘-o i J!ay e(l’ X'heard operatic nnorcraur., waitroß,
Ethiopian melodies, and.break-downs;’and I may

• welt «ny flint the porformanoe, if not thohost,, wasnot tho worstl have heard. 1
' Capo May know tho -cordiiroy :rohd.QUt to Cold Springs, but that is like untoitho goldSn
stToets of the New Jorasalom, ,or «the prSnroso
path of dklllanco" to the rido' up tho St.'Louislovoo,.and; then onward to' tho Planters’ Houso.' '

, Yomare .tortured With an agony, of doubt as thocoaoh hpuucoa and loans now .to this side and then"to that'sido, that you-wlii bo hurled into tho oppo- .-Bito liidy'fl,bandboxr or have husUing down upon
ynu with, qruahing offoot Iho burly old gentleman •weighing near, throe hundred,who sits close by
with A malicious grin UponTiis- riibieurid- phii,' !..You hkvo a general idoa-that)the nextmombntmen. women and . children, sacks,
and boxes will be together In a confused *mass. Someoftheprincipal thoroughfares,' however,!
have good sidowalkß anuateQßls- or two’ -I saw tho ooUnlar iron pavement. It is-said to be 'oasy for horsos and muie’s, ThooasUng is like an
Iron grating, tho topon spaoes being fllted with aprepared clay. f . .

St. Ironis is a larger placo than Chicago. Tt is a
much older 'settlement. Chicago- wharves' arecrowded with largo ships and steamboats like those’upon, tho Atlantic!seaboard. It concentrates the

rCommorce of the lakes. St. Lonis, on tho contrary,lives upon the river trade. , Herlevee is lined wilhtho peculiarly shaped, png? nQs6d,'flat-bottomed
steamboats. When the water is hlgh-everybody is
aa’busy os a beo,r and whon tho wator is low tho.iovcojs,almost deserted, and gangs of men-101l *

, about Qr porambuioto tho river front, as heartilywishing for » a rise”, ns tlio flreboyg.upon a winternight wish for “an alnrip« n Thoro oro Chestnut,’
and Walnut, and Market streets, and -Second,:Third.,Fourth, and so on,' os iq- Philadelphia.
Fourth streot ;s tho principal promenade. Main •street ta tho grebt business thoroughfare. ‘ Horsecars arofun,' as well asin Chicago: .The hpteis arc 'ee bad afh bad-can be. ! ' Boat runners; ranpeta for
-'railroad {QQmpauica; nnd:agonta for thousands of
things, pester you .oyory hour, and if you. dopend •
upon them without .iqoking for yourself you,aro '
sure to be misted. ' When youHud half a dozenogonte; each publishing his route 'as this or that ’number of mlfcs nearer than thh others, the ooncltt- -
sion is that at least flvo of thorn ;are tnoorreot,. The

.people are in general not very oivllr ang when they
answer you a quostion youare impressed with the
belief that, liko tho inhabitants bf a ebrtaip part of
Bhglflftd, they want to'he paid for the information.
■' Bt: Louis is fastbecomiogaGerman city;as is the
State of MißMuri aQprman State; <•. Gorman emi-l '

grants areooustantly^rririna-• Many pass through
and continue on to'Texas, I hoard a ‘gentleman
say': thafc they wore damhod AboiltlcpisU, and
should nbt be potniitted to touoh a slavo State, for '
tboy would to make it a froo Btato in & littlewhile;
Texas, it is constantly stated, is, fast becoming a
froo ptdto, becauso of th‘o influx of tho. German
clement. If th° voto taken, -it is believed
that slavory would bo abolished there,' remnncl .
rating tho slave-owners, at the same time for their
property. These things, I loam wayout- here near .
tho Tcxaii frontien’M; oawiotvouch for them from
personal obseryatiorty' ,,ThT*, I do,'know; that'in
passing .‘throngb Missouri the clconi teat, neatest;thriftiest settlements aro those of the Germans!■ Already their vineyards h&vo given a groat staple.
and asoaroo of .profit to tbat State. They, are in!
dustriops andbareful/ahd mako the host.of oiti»
zens. I should eipeot, from what l saw, that theywould bo & woleomo acquisition to any State. ' 1 1Tho same kind of a.contest In reference to Bub'
day colobrations is going in,St. Louis,tbatyouhave
in Bhiladelphia, with ibis difference, fthat the Kc« ’
publicans favor Sunday theatres, Sunday dancing,
and Sunday drinking, and that tho^DemocratsAre
for their prohlbltloc, Thp Germans are-mostly :
Republicans: Upon the outskirts of the oity they
baveimmousqlager-boer gardens, and dance-halls,
and theatros, which aro crowded on Sundays,
Sometimcba singing sooioty will march ona Bun'-
day through tho streets, with flags and bannors,
aud ofcoursewith the loudest kind ofa brass batid.
The fight waxed warm when X was' there. The
olootiou may havo taken place since mydeparture.
Ifft has, you can tell whioh carried tho day—Hon.
FrrinkP.-Biatrispnrtyor'Usbppouenta.' '■ ■There is a goodly number of Irish in St. Louis.
As ono strolls through the. oity,.ha seei upon sign-
boards, uponmoetingo&lls, upon-lawyere’ shingles,
.and everywhero else, a noticdablo proportion ,of
Maos ana the euphonious jiiiglo belonging most
usually to the desoenfiahtß or bright-eyed Erin.
The Irish emigrants arefoundin the hotels, upon
the loyeo, in steamboats, and along, the line of the
railways, as well as in tno. various business voca-
tions. I wns struck with ono peculiar fact; For
three or four squares at the upper end of Fourth

: street,- thoro is soarco a- house- not occupied- as a
drinkiog shop. Upon ono slde.thoyaro.aU .Gor-
man, and upon tho other In tfio oyeninga-
tho lodgers upon tho ono sldo are abated upon the ■benches outside -upon tho pavement, smoking all
'sorts of pipes, and dismissing politiosapathetically
in the language of their fathorland, and opnoßito
the bonohes aro oqnaliy crowded with.oxottea Hi-
bernians, constantly getting fire for their pipes,
whioh goout in the moments when venting their
opinions in rich oloauonoe anda richer brogue'. 1 ! ..

I designed taking thoboat for Memphis,'then forNapoleon, then for LittleRook, and then- for Fort
Smith; but “the best-laid sohcipes.of miop and
men gang aft agley.” My baggago was upon the
boat, anal was about to when Iascertained
that there was no navigation above Little Rock,
and that tiielbnatwas stack in the mud between
thoro snd Nspoloon. If I had gqnp that route, I
might, by good luok» have arrived at Fort Smith
In amohth.. I took tpe P&olfio railroad, and cafoe
to Syraouso in Missouri. This Pacific railroad 1b
to run west Girongh Missouri toKansas City. Not
long ago it stopped at Tipton, over mites
oat,- and instantly a wooden town-was erected, with
stores and drinking shops, etc., otc. ' Ithasgono
sin66 six or seven miles further, and Tipton is piok-

itself up and journeying Uponr tho railroad-to
squat at: Syracuse, tho new stopping place. New
towns have sprung up as the road has progressed. .
You see ft published that tho taro is qhly five dol-
lars to Sonora, or six dollars to California, aiui you
at once’lock' to soo by what route youefin got st>
choapiy to. tho new Ei Ttaradopwhen you,;learn
that both places aro .in Missouri. Tho road runs
close to tho Missouri river, as turbid and muddya
stream ii 4 over, existed. It has a color and ,1sal-
togeth’or in appoaranee liko a thick mixture of pot-

,W* olay and water. They drink it freely out
. horc,-but I would not dare try it.
, . At Syracuse, after supper, X got ready my wea-
pons and blankets, and.was tujnblod into ono of
tho ovorlrind mail coachea, thoro to onduro for an
uncomfortablo number of days and nlghlwo bb
shaken, ami bounced, and rushed oti. the great
ovorlard route-to California.' The regular Mis-
souri stage was orowded, and throe of tho passen-
gers wore, taken in' with mo, as I was tlio only
overland passenger. Tho guard mounted thobox,
tho driver gathered up'the rolns, tho boot was
looked to, the way-bill and.tho ono passenger
compared,,.then, tho, agent -cried out “are you
ready?”- the guard replied affirmatively, alter
whioh oaujo theorder “off”and instantly we wore
whirledalong thoroad at a furious Bpoed, The mud
flew, the wheels rattlod, and tho heads’and sides of
the inmates woro continually »a contaot with th°
sharp edges of tho ooaoh. -Those, coaobes are
wagons, with'light bodies fastened'to tho axletrces
by thorough bracos. Tho oovorlng is simple can-
vus, upon a lightframo work. There is no padding
inside, excepting Uio seat. They are made ns
Itaht, and as uncomfortable, and as, cheap,
and ns strong, as a N°ur England builuor cpuia
dovisc. It is imposriblo to sleep or to sit in

them in an easy position. But they mako good
time, nover being behind, ■ but always nhOad of
their schodulo. Every ten or cloven or fifteen
miics, accordingly, ns stations can ,bo secured,
horses and drivors.aro changed. Not a moment is
lost; it boing tho business of the guard or conduc-
tor,’who is changed' only evory,hundred miles, to
sovd all tho timo ho can. Not a bit of oaro is

taken of tho mail or tho packages that como
through. Tho bags and packages are thrown any-
whoro. under tho scats, tread' upon, and left geno-

' rally to take care of themsolv'ce. Amallcumoto
Fort Smith so wet that but few papers road-
ablo. This ought to.be looked to. ..Tho Govern-
ment subsidy Is excessively large, and U.would
seem from what,l saw that tho company'onlycaros

i to make time sons to itwithout;forfeit, and
i carry a email bundle of papers'through from one
' sido te tho other to ineuro ouffd and notices from

thonewspaper*, With tpo drawtactothis isa

TWO-.-GENTS.
grandjUqdertaking, ami Mr. Cutterfield .and bisassociates dcservd pritise for what they 'hav&'doncTtids "the loiigeSstage-route iin^the,worldr‘;anc
nms through aj-now-and, wild, .country, inhabited
mostly by nostifcjnatans. ./ r **v‘ ' , ‘ s
' Swolleh rtroftms'and deserts to bo erossedj

: fad roads havotobeiruribveri andjjlountaina-hflTqto be surmopnlodi Ir
tbem'Tor’iou'r nays’ atfd'.three nights,going at rtbrenk-neek

qpaojj anq; all,;came; near.; [precipitated,-intothe Qsago nver. . Wec'ame thunaering. down & hillinto the ferry flat" boat; the wore fried to beput aown when wC'got aboard, bafiftheywould-motwould]have had ap, uglyrbath if.alitUe fellow in immens&rcd-topbooteliad not nano-bithe'loadetaahdswun^thctaaW.-'^’^'^'*
j.
ln cfii

,

o6B o' andiiSt.rLonis isri half' JAX-rrsj IS five cents,, a NoiT York 'Ximti ii■ flve Now Tork Jr,r js five, cents; andarty Oh.oago pirper 'ls"fivri orints. ' So ink ikiisIt is trio Procrustean boil downto trhiehpyeiytliine
-J 8

-

ciP. t:.' oc TtJ> to wbic.ltpvorytiling, is ptrotchod, ftis in liko mamrer travelling throngb’ MissouriandArkansas.* -EVeiythrng /ta i ibiirbits,4 dr fifty cents.-If -yon get& cqrndodgep -find ;a*piece ,of bacon--although the original cost of. the articlc3did nbt exceed 1a -half dimer. - AtlVarsaw,'in Mis-.fodrf.iWherowdbirokoonr'foitntto’rafearfal'night’s
travcl. it rras only lifter erhsustiiig 'iny lungs X-;
got :milk for a, onp' of liquid, by courtesyb&IW.oofloo,and. that tho siav.e girl, half dressed;.nbJ™“Ci ftom Sdkey, who stood pat . noar. tbotalldoor. (JTho . keeper, of tho tavom sat down.,and,topkgogd:paro .of himself, and didn’tVafe a'tin.'kor’s.anatirema bow his.ggesfs fared.. If you.wmopot ravenously youoonld not stand®dirtypjnynsshirt-sieove.incyonrooffooi'or’adirty.nagro
girl wiping a p]ate-fpr yoa’wHh ltor,pawßl Tii6other, atopplng:plaoes,., witk i ono . or-' two- brightoxcoptions.wore sunffarin character.V.’TiioeonnetIbadat tho.last stage, -ie jßnripgiloUiipl'Mmmß,!

■Si P 0
. 1?! H».igtofcfnl ramembrenoo’.- it was Imore 1than Apician lu its Jnkurylpf .Tjiute bixmd ahi’a

.KlA«,y.'pl>k. ?«} gMd..Ctt£f«e ' Ai ’Bpringfiiildimy ihroa feilow-pMsingort gof otit,placcawerS taken LyfourAaidrs;?bdatitt fmi'Arlko- 1Piko’e-Pcakers,; Iknow, to'

Qrooloy’saoeoantaVandthby ntt’oMy'dmiy thatlbeyare true. All Spoak alike. One-has justleftourcamp witha bundle as large as atmoa-sliedloaf ol*bread,® Strok,' •' and la"klim : pcoket-bdok/to” walk’
; to .SJieraian.riu.Tpjtas, on .ljls way. to t California,;
,rlp, said, he . could; not., make, fifty ..eonts -a 1day, ■ knd ho ifi nble-i!o<lied. [ind ftohj proofyeßlarrday 1 willing ito trork; ' If bnlyrtSfiy ceKlsAf.tetoan'be-dmSdy ;»^r„#ko’ft,., fiPeak f -jtheetotolwa h«t hette,r,starU9£tk sands, of thoArkansas,-for fifty 1conta a wist;.'
ing them; .I.hopo'flio AH«<nratravellrr«; Wtoiro
°,Q I te, fliaailrer, will have. bettqr lucks* - ?/' 1InAr&msas andMUsonri IWs rather’astonish-"ed to' find so many tattlementaJßb'ih gtatea aremoriy settled’than',isOhio’ of Indwha’alone fHo
that the.farming is not so good. as it is ln’clthar ofthose States,'nor' dothe 1people live bne-third 'as'
well. ..They depend too muoh on thoir.warm olt-!mate andfertile soil. They plant, and then I6tthp seed taka oare of ifself. If jtou have heardtho cr Arkansas’ 'fraveller;” itJsnbt' abadhUlit
Bomo of the northern dlxtriata’bfAfkansasT' ; * 1

; 1 Sunday maiming I;was .dojighted, at divtiresk. 1to sen tho BoStOmntnmtain. 1 Tknew that in five orsir hours I would bain Fort Smith 1: jrhe’rolpSstS
gotA night’srest; 1The, 1road was sion travelled'We-wore ferried 1 across the Arkansas.", Tho'ferry.was a flat boat,, and•thb;onglnea ; two'blliM 1 horscaj
working upon a-tnrn-tablo. wbieh turhed'tbo pad-
SJ® .wheels. "The captaln'was 'a finb,;ififelllgabtblack fellow.' ;Ho'. ranif n'.bell,'and 1 ttie 'enmnei
startodf he;rang-'and they' stopped .AHerabir Vet;agiiin,. And tbey stnrted again. To put.otr'miorb
■steam, duly required’ some blows,of,a stick;' '.Tho
( rudder.w'oi'-a longoari1 V . Jl iOfForfc Bmith and the mytrip Iwillwritesoon. 'lt wasoueea lkreemilitary output. r
wintered hero; and' during the smmder have 'gone'out to* tho Anteiopo 'Hills, .where { tlie Camanched

• *NowT it.l4 : otfe of thb nfettfosq
' towns west’ofthe;Mississippi' 15fr. Cline, a Bonn-!
sylvabian, h9s lipoh Walnutstreet oho ofthe lafe-lest ohd steres.l ever
agreeable surprise to kno-sHhere wasbut herOßuoUa place where one could ‘get some of the little com-forts that we needed; Waxdurer!

; FOREIGN MUSCEiiJLANY. -•/ I
• Thecelebrated whitebalt, so long believed to be

patent only to the Londoners, has lately been~di*~
covered in the Frith’of Fourth; f

It is now thought that' all .previouslyfire-arms, great and small,.will -have tobe'sapor-sedod,asa now metal aluminium is fbundtobeinfinitely prefcrable to- irofa,’bronze; or steel; fin’dsome specimens mm to bear out the superiority;-' jTho Cr/os#-states that there arenbw vacaiitrnOro!than fifty oqrnbtolo* to her Majesty te cavali# withabout one-tenthtef that buinber to' flll’them. The
ioausoof this is'attributed to the : great expensesinvolved7 in the present manner bf-livitig ro'-the s’cavalry.": •-

•-
- i'‘- -i' *. . • •

It has been arranged that -Madame Jenny LindGoldsohmldt will Tintlreland iirtbe autumn, np-
»def th'e r of/ Bofid
ratreet, :for purpose-Of f.-stoetog-in ioratorics.iShe intends,^ivingthe,“^castabV fo?,the.benefit
of i the ‘Mercerte Hospital,'in Dublin! She willBQlfaStfi^well.''^'' 1 ' I
-Mb. SrtmaßO»'tS..,N/BTV TAUBi«rfi9i,ic.r--AIU thodifficulties attendant on thepurcKaso.of a piece offreehold land forthe drooUon of thlsiong-taJlted of

tabernaolb havo at length'been--overborne,'and thesite., which- is near tha -Elephant and
sente daily ah altered apjpe&rance, so’ busily' en-

* ibgcd are theworkmen'to getting It ready for lay*!
ng tho first stone; x£sBo;Wo3,toe oqntraot"for lay-

ing a foundation ofconcrete, which is completed.!
Tho ceremony of.oonnrtenclng'the work js fixed for
the Iflth of'Aug«st.’v The work will cost at-least,-
£2LoQfl.by: the Iflmo jtto coraplqted. Thofoods in
hand qt present do,.not pxocqd :£7,oQp, but the
building oommitteo arb encoaraged in their under- 1taking by somo very which thoyl
.confidently,believe WHl.be realuod as the work'progresses. It is in contemplafton by Mr. Spor-goon’a friends to hare a publio’ breakfast on the
.occasion;, which-will, If posaible, be held.at the
Surrey'Music-hall.- , '..-.r,.. ~• 7 ,;t,; , iThe demands .of the' proprietors! for the u?e bf
the building ofi-that bccaßion ate rather exorbi-;
tant, oa one might,suppose; thatiflome little , libera-:
lity would have beqn,shown, by jhe owners of.thb
iroporty, oorisidering the amount of'mouey that

nas already been paid to 'them; and which will in
all probabtltty-eontinuo tobp paid for some Umo tq
como.. A oblige of £)5 for every.setyico has been
made for now nearly three years, being at therate
Of &78Qa>yo'fir.' The new bnlldingts te sett about;
5,000 persons,' besides haytoa-a baptistry,,school-*
rooms,‘lecture-room^‘Ac.’' t* Mr. Spurgcon ifia* for
some time been engaged iu various parts of'lho
country endeavoring toraise contribußons
thefunds, and we understand bislabors havebeen
successful, Mr. W, Higgs is’the contractor forlhe
building, r The Baptist'community may therefore
bo quite euro that by this time nOxtyear they will
bo ablo to, assemblefor devotion In the largest dis-
senting place of worship in.th'o kingdom. *'

Madelinr - Smith.—A ’ correspondent of»the
Stamford Htrdld ■, state? that a gentleman who,had
justreturned from abroad. throws, some lightupon
Chodeath of L’AngClicr; for the alleged murder of
whom; it willbo recollected, Miss StmtellnoSmith
was pulupon hertrial.-, It saya j Abont fifteen
or eighteen months bofore L’Angelierte death tbitgentleman attendod a chehiistry 'ciass along With
him,! sat next to him in ’ the'class, was neonstomed
to walk homo dismissed, and
was tbps qn Siimewhat Intimate terms with him;
Ono day; to' the olass, L’Angelier whs searching
for something in hispooket, and 'notbeing able to
find' it readily, ho turned out, the. whom contents
onthe Boat; and among other things"aBmall.paper.

Jtarcel tied with a string. The string -had ;got
ooso,‘and one ond of thopaper .had* opened a little,

so that part of tho contents—a. whltfeah-lika. pew*
dor-fell upon Iho seat." Tlfo' young gentleman
having taked L’Angclier what powder it' was, the

. latter said, it was arseaic,-and that,he had been in
tho habit of carrying some of it iuhis pockot evor
since'ho leftJersey. On his companion expressing
hisr surpriio that he carried poison’in: his pocket;
and inquiring what uso ho madoof it, L*Angolio^

‘ teplied, ‘ I could (6rT would)’ uso it If anything
troubled or annoyod me,’” * f : 1 ;
', Thb GnfcAT Steamship,—-This fiofiting
town isprogressing towards oomplotion. Heron*-
gihes and maohidery are all in; the floats are oh
the' sido wheels,'and-tbe flxed at the
sternposta , Tho rudder to hung in, its place; ?ua
tbo.steain has been got up to test the working.ahd
bearing of the machinery. ‘Of her six masts, the
flr3t. fifth; and sixth aro Inand rigged. - Thofoarth
magt is eteppod, and thq topmastIs pointed; ; when
tho ono is finished&U the fore and aft masts will be
completed. The seoohd and-third masts aro ini
theso will take n few weeks torig outf for* they are
tho cross-rigged masts, and .will have top end gal-
lant mOats, with full square yards.'.
having piittip the deck bulwarks, tho painters are
giving the boards the, first coat. - The dead lights

. aro ncarly'all to, and foerQ is a forest of hands at
work below to’ fitttosfupcabins a!nd 'finishing the
ironwork, or innorskin. current opinion on

.board the ship is that she, may bo ready for.sea in
October or November, so that she wilt bo tested id
tho autumn. I''’’ * - ‘’ ' *.-. ,

Gas in PicrnnK GaWoßbibs.—-The following
commission appointed to consider the subjeot of
lighting picture galleries by gas Jiaabeen presented
to the House of Commons. " They report that there
is nothing innate in coal gas whtoh s renders itsap-
plication to the illumination, of picture galleries
Objectionable. Its light, though not so white as
that of tho sun, is equally harmless radiant■heat may bo rendered ipnocuona by placing a.suf-
ficient distance between the gas jets and the pio-
tures, while tho beat of’combustion maybe render-
ed eminently serviceable in promoting ventilation.

Coal gas may bo, freo from sulphuretted hydro-
gen compounds, and in London is so.af tho present
t\tno; it men has little or no direot l action on. pic-
tures. But It has hot as yet besen cleaflsed from
sulphide of,oarbon» ,whlch,on < oombnation,. yields

‘sulphurous-arid g&s,' oapablo of producing ' 22k
grains of sulphuYie-aold;per 100 cubic feet of pre-
sent London uoai gaq. It is pot; safe to permit this
product of tho combustion to come in contact with
pictures, painted cither in oil or water colors i and
the -commission are emphatically ofopinion that
in every systom of permanent gas lighting. for pic-
ture or sculpture galleries provision should be made
Ibr the effectual exclusion or withdrawal : of tho
products of combustion from the oh&mbers cqu- -
taining tho works of art. v .

Electricity Arruun to \\Ait.—Mr. John Cal-
vert has Written frrtm Paris the followingletter:
“For many; years 1 have beenperfecting a princi-
ple (casually alluded .to by myself at the mooting
of tho British Association at Liverpool) for the ap-
plication of eleotricity to warlike purposes'. The
explosive properties, pro. as yet, only partially'
known, but I have discovered that motats in their
electric fluid state may be applied to a moito offen-
sive and 'destructive engine of warfarothan man
has evor yot, contemplated. Such.n discovery in.
tho hands of an * ambitious man would go far.
to giro him power over the whole world; whilo.
for an - Industrious nation, whoso * object was
only tho protection of its commerce, the pos-
session of such a means of‘restraint wouiu
go far to dispel any attompta at aggression.
Discovered to the world it might end all warfare,
for who would bo paid tooncountor the .mortal ef-‘
fectsof eiich a weapon, even should they be'pro-
vided withliko instruments themselves? .i My en-

will command n rang® of ©U«9, aod on

<lhAsUoVl.il,V" - *t'* ,t
" i T
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* of UM> mia»U»tbrown thepoint ofcontact wjllhe>,i»ibjeet to vitrfation, andfor many yards around all'1U? would be comnlate-ly annihilated.' OTn writing thisletterIamwot n*to-atod byany deg!roofdisclosing of my disceverr-bbtBnguS^-of^^tw”;
oxpoppo of.Uioafi who mayTolnr

willoOT-orianttaßhow tofall
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ttnoi*,by- which I .stafia'ffiafSMfateaiOoi’rt in'jlretand was enpil>taofe«tip*fttofcitself; thatif my.pliinlwasadopted,iXtwKaVte
befayed to the country;and the Smrt nrieht

Pa • inedp',»
;perman6nt_establishment:pttaTa

per ccnto^’brai&hdahdshonlitedednitedfrom

is od/” 1098 have not *&*£££

ifotiw MSSMc the ' Mth of June,-1859, a«a•f&wgcdmpohiheuiTll. llst, 7hnsM>e«B;!*ned with
-Sfre^HatrietLesas

blbwin,-lip
UnnSichmen ttn '^nhlderatidßefito/LghSLi.

•&w* wcS-'in:tJißjaerrioeofithjdAawdlrySSlt-IIuwill Aiherttane ■(ineonaSdw^owftPUK^taaarv

raliirt),-£l60! ,Mri:
flon Of-the merits
flogtavas aisoididpiJ/oeiMi jiAUeVCaactahMjiatl
7“S'st> PoesideraUpnoffhhyatMUeaon-tnbutionsof their late lather toth c sotaDceofnh£tography), £5OjCharles DakeXomn (Incon»l*f£•tarn ofhis literary-merits) ,' i? 5 pW?BaheiSfah«Cooler.^{ineoa&dentTon'of

sAfrica), c£ftO; sJWta

- , c?PPl.r<i (•“ consideration'ofsh»
grandfather .-Mr, .T.J BobottsortiU^TS^fiiaator

and^Aira" of
7**** : *ntleyai hf7ffitf oift :ryTtfT«Siadditional; !Aura; Fnteti

ration of, the-, militaryW4i<#fiw44r-vicesofliV husband, Wrf jWfiffggißi
also, of t)jo eminent militafj 'serriom ef her'eons.#sticm,-jtndtwoofwhom died-fromiUJneu.contracted Swraibtion of their,4nSeefe£rs.;;. The.totall'ataaaitt >«ana

to. voted;ft6' twtfb&Kr irer£year.l■ • The EmponSf-dfafti*! !£y theItalian campaign, HJa oomplexiotaismtfehbTOMed,natyrally .bjrexposure:to tbe:*anf imdiifijwuute-
nanoQ jrpars also a.careworn, amrioualook,*/ . u«f' Thetalk ofafoalonbatween thele*i2m{e6»ik
Orleanirte. is again- shaken-ofaa'The-Cotmtde Psris lifs'aidfo beaniSS to-fStabUsh: himself 6f hi 3father a. will* which agaia,fa Jo* np thlayear Paris on the 24th ofAh™tsr .
• According to Vorre*.p4ndenti;of\hmiifi? Ahftrar :hft3ipromisM theEmperor oftheFzencHthat fihtfcre-.mams of the Bake deReichatedt shaU>be teaStedr jtoPans. >. ~, s r , v .f f _

,
~ of.Chate&nbriand,'Cjnmtess ‘itirihgT,

haa lately' her lwSh
,j_;Count de Montalembert"iaat present in Switzer-IlUld, f. . r>> c'jjrt »

• -A'JottcJ'./rom Baden-Badenannonnaes.the aiTi-Val there of the’ 1King 4 of urteinbericl under th»
Teck.-' 1- :-. ■>• ■' ■ -i.i .-i ,s

i ‘ - â?Peror Austria' isg«dio 6e'4U«xeel-Jent Upguirt f and can speaktwelva languages wall.
~ £nnqe Bictortl.da iletternichwiUbMhanewrepresentative of Austria,at the court of the Tuile-
ries. r m *•».

-; A J letter: from Vienna flays': The GoYerisiaeatis greatly occupied withthe,proposed reform^»ndtael’s is reason to hops, that the sq-long-promised
orgamcHaws will soon see the light of .dajs*./ '• ‘
“Russiaand; the;Fi*V Arts.A 1eommMiioitien

from;Romfsayar^The: msgfiitßSmf'staWtf'cFtfab
Marine-Venas; much was''-discovered**''foitoweaks
*g®s*Rsiwnio_excaY?vtloas made lathe g*rd*MOfJulius Csesar, not ,fajrr fron> the -portese-gata, .hasbeen definitely purchased ToV 4he XmperUl .Hu-seam of St. Petersburg,r 4brs/smnof 'about ss,Wof.The war, politieii aUdf oJ>6ve 'Wt,

. the wien :of /tbeePhpotoohave -whichwould,
?]> ordinary fames, ,luiYa:heen attendedwithsenous difficulties: The statue Isla£ ptbwiit

,in the atelier of Professor Guaccherini. wh'eTifabwt>-charged .'with rittf
The Genoese are 1 prepanbg. a grand, puhlib'bas-ques,to begjvan-tb the■ Frenchand Pfedzaotiteee

officers ;. inTutin-&subscription *i& tffn}s»
:a monument to the Freheh f«my oritalyih'lB39,
as the Milanese raised a:statue inhonorofthe
Piedmontese 0 armyof iu Piasta ’Cas*telle at Turin. .? ; '*‘t . ■ • .; *. *- •: o

: Count-Savourhas exerted •: Mmselfto thuutmohtto;form:the new Ministry,and has at lastleft-Tunn
forhis country seat, whence he willsoon proceed to
Switzerland. 'The: climbers ofMonVBlane, Lava
a good chance ofmeeting tbe~fhUen statesman,e*
.he will fur Some weeks :tueup* his*quarters at theold Priory of Ohamouni. lie is in a withering ill-humor; ail . Staunchest ’friends hardly venture to
.address him.* *

. ..^ aLe iVorrf' says one of the first acts of'the uaw
Sardinian, Ministry will be.lo put attend to.the
■present dictatorship, to convoke the Chambers, and
to present to them airelectoralibUi applicable"to
Lombardy; - A, dissolution c will: afterwardriakaplaoeL in -Order; to effect,' in the hew_Chalabors,' -the
oompleto fusion of andLombardy. r The
King willreside, and the Parliament ait,-.m.alter-
nate years, in Milan jmdat Turin?.-.;;i -

•>.

A letter from Florence-statesrthatiMM; Hoe*
suth, Kiapku' and 1 Teleki, who-had constitutedthemselves in that city as a Hungarian committee,
have separated,-renouncing all projects of politick)
action. * V ~■ .Eighty-six . parishes in reported ki
have protested against' the return, of the Grand
Duke*. „ -1

<£ENERAI* NEWS.
wlit);hid been

convicted /of murder, and. recently
the county jail at Bt. Paul, Minnesota,' baa beeu'ar*
rested and tako'u.baek to jail. _Shewas found-in
tho vicinity pfBfc./Anthony in.mideattire/; "Thefe

. is considerable mystery about herescape,' at whleh
some of the .officers of the, jail are bf
having cobuivod> ; . ,

Sevsrai, druggists jnRichmond, Ind.,iivo
boon fined for violating the liquor law, whero'they
had sold small quantities of, brandy'utyJalfconly
for medical purjxjses, &s they supposed. Thelaw.
It is said, makes no provision for such eaab.%' and
unloss a proscription accompanies ea«*hT order, the
druggist laya himself liable to the 'lpainiandrpan-
altiea ” pmsribod for offenders. • ■ -

- -TnE-i'RqpaiEToa ofa Bnadce%ah.pw,atH«ri»-
burg, Pa., was -bitten in .the ;hand.'by:oueCof:hla
rattlesnakes. AloohoV was immediately ■adminU'
tered* -Throepints of whiskey and one.ofbrandy
:were/drank. before intorioatioU:' appeared,’rThe
noxt inoming he took a quart cfwhiatey, which in-
toxicated ■ him.r. His, hand .and ana are still very
badly swelled,but it la thought he wiU rftcover. :

’ The :Yictorift(Texas)! jsdrop&te learnB :th»t
a gentlemanbythe name of D6n Maiibel .
who had attained tjie age of lH years and .itmonths, died 'Ust March, in. Refugio codnty.aad
tip to a short time previous to hii death he'rethlned
all hii ln mind'and .body,-atm-could
sign his name full, openVand.wltho&t the
appearance'of one ofhis^age.

A new Hotel is to be bnllt In Saradoga, N.
Y/, eqveOiaily with a-View to the accommodation &t‘
that .otass ;ofSaratoga visitors wh°. go .therorwith/own. conveyances-.- .It is. to rbe on .Congress
"strebt/ corner of South’ Federal,' ofbrifck/ three
stories high,-fronting fifty feet on 'Congress-street
by thirty feet doep; with owing fiftyfeet by thirty*
two on Federal -

; • Trrt ueoattA of.the. York Yacht Club,
at'Newport,' whfeii came oft oA Thursday laBt, wa3
verysat .theonly .drawback belnga light
wind. The Madg r̂ woqr the priae.for firat-olase
schooners; the Restless for the second-class ;‘the
Plover for the-’second-class'sloops; and the Nsrra*
gansett for. the third-class. j

A Tooth ofsome extinct monster was.found
nearLafayette, Ind., afewdaysai&oe. Itweighed
.twopounds and.over.- A similar
mado iu Fountain county about, tbe same time. -A
portion of tho jaw-bone of Borne mastodon wasfound
which measured threefeet long and onefoot wide
at the widest part. , « / ~

An ingenious rascal posted himselfby the
railroad track at Mosstxp Station,when a Methodist
train was. returning from Providence to Norwioh,
Ct, a few day?ago, and as the. Indies waved
handkerchiefs-from. .the car windows, he reached
up and caught a whole armful of them at once. He
escaped with his plunder: ,«

Got. Banks, ofMassachusetts, is to.Tide the
celebrated staUiOn, Green Mountain Morgan, * to
theState encampment to be held at the'old battle-
ground in Cotacord/on the7tb, Bthj and 9th ofSep-
tember.- The stallion is sow owned by.a stock
company m Williamatowu, Vermont. •

r Becoming Atricanizeb.*—^The State ofSouth
Carolinais now’taking a census, and in seventeen
parishes'there is a decrease of over 5,000 whites
since 1855, while the blaoka have largely increased.At this rate tho Palmetto State willsoon be Afri-
canized.

Mrs. Knowles, one of tho attendants in. the
lunatic: asylum at Staunton. Va., was killed on
Friday lastby.one of the pationts, whostruck her
with brueh on tho head| causiiig her death
shortly after. ‘ .

,Tnu North Church and Society of Hartford,
•Conn., hove presented to their hdepaaior> theRev.
Dr. Bnshnell, the munificent gift of ten thousand
dollars, asa provision for himself andfamily. Ho
acknowledges-itin-a > gratefuland touching letter.

, Poisoned by a ,Bee.—The Webster Times
states that, while -Mr. Joseph Davis, of Douglas,
Ma&, t was hiving a' awarm_of hoes, on Monday
last, his little son-was stung near the right .eye,
wbUhiWas badly swollen in spite of the usual re-
medies, so as to destroy tho use of tho eye.

The 49tU Regiment will hold an encamp-
ment for six days at Waterloo, Seneca county, New
York, commencing onthe 29tb ofAugußt.

. Late rains in Virginia ere said to have won-
derfully wived the tobacco crop, but not the coq


